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Huge congratulations to 
our wonderful choir who 
gave a magical performance 
at St Petroc's Church this 
week. Each and every child 
sang their heart out, we 
received such positive 
comments from members of 
the community, and we 
could not have been 
prouder.

If you didn’t get the opportunity to hear them this week, 
they will also perform at our KS2 Carol Concert next 
Tuesday, as well as entertaining our families at our family 
Christmas Craft Workshops next Wednesday. Huge 
thanks to Miss Clifford and Mr Rowe for their hard work. 

Next week is jam packed full of performances. As I write 
each class is busy preparing. The sound of traditional 
carols and Christmas joy can be heard throughout the 
corridors, as well as ballet club, performing arts and of 
course our rock bands rehearsing ahead of their 
performances. We can’t wait.

We are looking forward to a magical week at Beacon next 
week as well as seeing all our families and friends for 
some very special events.

Wishing you a super weekend. 

Kaye



Key Events for next week– KS1 and Shine
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Reception
Christmas 

performance
Christmas performance Christmas Workshops

Hot seating characters 
from the Christmas 

story.

Time to invent stories.

Year 1
How has life changed 

in living memory? Let's 
find out!

Christmas short burst Christmas Workshops
Christmas

Performance
Christmas

Performance

Year 2

Come and discover 
what the elves have 
been up to over the 

weekend!

History: Who was Guy 
Fawkes?

Christmas Workshops
Christmas 

Performance
Christmas 

Performance

Shine Christmas cards
Drama - Making our 

own nativity
Christmas Workshops

Making peppermint 
creams and Christmas 

decorations.

Outdoor learning.



Key Events for next week– KS2 and ARB

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Year 3 Dance fun in PE!
KS2 singing at the 

church

Christmas workshops

Continue our 
history unit

Writing our own 
inventions for an 
explanation text

Year 4
Rehearsal in the 

church

KS2 singing at the 
church RE – Learning 

about the Nativity 
and Christingle

Drop everything 
and read

Year 5 Rehearsal in the church
KS2 singing at the 

church
Vicious Vikings!

Drop Everything 
and Read!

Year 6 Final concert rehearsals
KS2 singing at 

the church

Writing up 
our independent 
writing in best

Drop Everything 
and Read

Cosmonauts Amazing Art

Sensational science

KS2 singing in the 
church

Polar express 
day

ARB & KS1 
Christmas 

performance



EYFS ‘Highlight of the Week’

This week in Reception we have been 
learning all about the Christmas story. We 
have been acting out parts of the story, 
retelling the story in our storytelling tuff 
spot and discussing how the characters in 
the story feel. We have also been busy 
rehearsing our Christmas performance 'A 
Bundle of Joy' which we are so excited to 
share with our families next week.

We have been very busy learning the songs for 
our Christmas performance 'A Bundle of Joy' next 
week. We can't wait for you to come and see all 
the hard work we have put into it. We have also 
been enjoying reading our Christmas advent 
books, one of our stories was all about a boy who 
wanted to catch Santa in a trap. Our elf has been 
up to mischief, painting on the windows and 
eating all Miss Taylor's chocolates!! What will he 
get up to next week?



KS1 ‘Highlight of the Week’

This week Year 2 have continued to learn all 
about maps in Geography. We have designed our 
own symbols for human and physical features 
and then use all our new knowledge to design our 
own wonderful towns ranging from towns with 
mountains and beaches to theme parks and zoos 
but all with plenty of parking! 

Well done Year 2 on being wonderfully creative 
geographers!

Year 1 have had Abbey Owl back in class to 
help with their learning in Religious Education. 
They have been learning about the Christmas 
story and the gifts that were given to Jesus. 
They have been thinking about what makes a 
'meaningful' gift and thought carefully about 
what gifts they would give to Jesus today. Well 
done Year 1, lots of excellent discussion and 
thoughtful contributions!



Lower KS2 ‘Highlight of the Week’

We have been learning all about the Ancient 
Greeks this week in History. We have been 
exploring what influence Athenian democracy 
has had on British democracy today, as well 
as how the Oympic games have been 
inspired by the Greeks.
Additionally, the children have been practising
their Christmas carols ready for the KS2 
concert next week. We can't wait for you to 
watch them shine!

This week we have been learning all about 
the Stone Age and Iron Age in History and 
have been exploring different timelines.
We have all be practising the Christmas 
songs, so we are ready for the performance 
on Tuesday evening. We can’t wait to show 
you!
We are all very excited for the Christmas 
workshops on Wednesday too. We just love 
this time of year!



Upper KS2 ‘Highlight of the Week’

Year 6 have had a brilliant week practising for 
their Christmas Carol Concert next week. The 
children have been working hard and singing their 
hearts out while feeling very Christmasy!
We are very excited to see Year 6 sing in the KS2 
Christmas performance.

The children have also been learning their new 
Christmas poem in reading lessons. Well done 
Year 6, a brilliant week.

What a fun-filled week we have had! On 
Wednesday, the children reached the end of their 
DT unit, so they were finally able to make, cook and 
evaluate their pizzas. They were definitely worth 
the wait and tasted delicious; the smell of freshly 
baked dough and melted cheese is something we 
won’t forget in a hurry!

Thursday was another great day as we welcomed 
‘Chalky’ back into school for some more football 
fun! Well done Year 5!



Cosmonauts and Shine ‘Highlight of the Week’

Cosmonauts have had a 
busy week this week. First, 
we had a visit from the 
Chapel Street Ensemble 
String quartet for a music 
workshop. We then took a 
trio down to St 
Petrocs Church to decorate 
our school Christmas tree 
with the decorations we 
had made.

What a week Shine have had working towards 
our Christmas badge! We completed the 
'decorate a tree' challenge by adding our 
decorations to the tree at St Petroc's Church.

We have also baked a yummy Christmas treat 
and used our creative skills to make some salt 
dough decorations and some toilet roll snow 
men which we carefully painted!



Maya Ruston-
Wilkinson

Laura Akamien

Freddie Truran

Thomas Netley

Wilfred Hutley

Navaeh Smith

Ellie Williams

All of Shine

Kaya Fiedorczuk-
Smith

RJ Hearn

Lily Stoneman

Paige Gregory

Poppy Pierce

Maisie Parsons

Olek Mazur

Esmee Fiedorczuk-
Smith

Paige Curtis

Amazing Achievements in Writing



Total
443

Total
657

Total
519 Total

691



Total
9120

Total
9862Total

8459Total
8079



Attendance weekly winners

Well done to

In total there are 175 non-school days a year. This gives 
families the opportunity to:
- Spend time together
- Go on family visits and days out
- Go on holiday
- Go shopping
- Attend routine appointments.
Holidays will not be authorised.
Taking a holiday during term time seriously affects your 
attendance and in turn your attainment. Booking holidays 
during term time may result in a fixed penalty notice.

As always, if you have any questions or if you need 

some support with your child's attendance, please 
contact our Attendance Officer Helen Sowden

Direct Number: 01208 72773

Mobile Number: 07545431566
hsowden@kernowlearning.co.uk

Explorers

Explorers 

98.5%Supernovas 

97.9% Discoverers 

97.8%

mailto:hsowden@kernowlearning.co.uk


Attendance Information



Attendance Information



SUPERNOVAS
Lily Stoneman

ASTRONOMERS
Gabi MuraszkoASTRONAUTS

Tegen Chance

DISCOVERERS
Esme Rooney

COMETS
Jesse 

Nichols

METEORS
Effy-Jay Pritchard

Taylah Ball

PIONEERS
Isaac Hawkey

CONSTELLATIONS
Polly Tourle

TRAVELLERS
Dexter Jasper

TREKKERS
Lily Mawdsley VOYAGERS

Theo Hamley

SPACESHIPS
Joshua Goodswen

EXPLORERS
Thomas Netley

ROCKETS
Izzy Frost

ADVENTURERS
Pola Mazur

COSMONAUTS
Isaac Goatley

AVIATORS
Chloe-Jo 

Rowe



Isaac Gwilliams-

Humphries Jacob CookRowan Burnett
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Monday 11th December Nursery and Reception Christmas Production 2pm

Tuesday 12th December Nursery and Reception Christmas Production 9.30am

Tuesday 12th December KS2 Christmas Concert 4:30PM

Wednesday 13th December Parent & Child Christmas Craft Workshop 3:30pm

Thursday 14th December Year 1 and Year 2 Christmas Production 2pm

Friday 15th December Year 1 and Year 2 Christmas Production 9.30am

Monday 18th December Whole School Christmas Dinner

Monday 18th December Christmas Jumper Day

Tuesday 19th December Last day of term - 2pm finish
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13 (08.12.2023)



13 (08.12.2023)
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https://forms.office.com/e/rdeHePpqiP

https://forms.office.com/e/rdeHePpqiP




A Polite Request.

If you need to get a 
message to your 
child during the 

school day, please 
call the main office 
before 2:30pmto 

ensure the message 
is passed on.
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